Teacher Education and K-12 Relations Agenda

Wednesday, May 9, 2007
10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Agenda

I. Welcome and Call to order

II. Approval of minutes: April 13, 2007 session

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Update on Chancellor’s Office activity in Teacher Education

   Dr. Beverly Young
   Assistant Vice Chancellor
   Teacher Education

V. Old Business:
   (a) Resolution in opposition to federal intrusion into California school curriculum (2nd reading for plenary)
   (b) Resolution on doctoral culture
   (c) Resolution on Ed.D advisory committee (co-sponsor with AA)

VI. New Business:
   (a) Resolution in support of SB 44 (Torlakson) by FGA for co-sponsor

VII. Discussion of CSU System-wide evaluation of teacher education with Dr. Bill Wilson and Dr. David Wright (approximately 1:00 p.m.)

VIII. Final report and carry-over issues for next year

IX. Good of the order